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601.l Cs.i11p Sevier U1Iisc.D:i,v.) 

Jsx1.uary 22, 1919. 

From: The .Adjutant General of the ArrJ!J.Y. 

To: The Commanding- General, 02.mfJ '.3evier, s. o. 

Subject: Discontilmance of use of Ca:n1J;> Devier, s. c. 

l, . It has, been decided to Msco11ti11u.e the use of Camp 
Sevier with the exceptio:µ of the Base ,Hospital thereat, with the 
lea.st pr7ct~oable delay, and to dis:poqe of all s111,plies, equi:p-
ment and transportatio.11 exce}?t those J:?ertaining to th~ Base Hos1)i tal, 
and to salvage such J?l'Operty a.s is oori.sidered necessary, and this will 
·be accorf!Jtlished in au.oh a ws.y a.s to bci £or the best interests of tl;e; 
Government. 

2. With t:P,is in view, you wtll den1obilize .all units at your 
camp incli:Lding perJJJanent .camp orga.niz~tions, not prQviously ordered 
demobilized, excepting the 89th Inf'an~ry a:nd disc,'.r,!.aig~ such of the 
enlisted ;personnel as is eligible for discharget under general in
structions ~·is;~tl..:Sci'1.or the.t. hereafter m.iy issue. Your atterrbion is 
especially. i11vit6d: to ourre:nt vrax Dep$.rtrr.ent Ci:i.•oultU>s that are 
applics.ble. .All :n:en enlisted prior to April 2t 191'7'1 and others 
who. desire to remain i~'l/Jtl'Jia military service either perITk-mently or 
&en!por1,;.rily will be a:btaohed to 89th ~nfantr;si· a.ncl reported to this 
office, attention ro,01~~ 3ij5. Report v.n.der ea.oh pf c.'bove three 
classes the numbel't vocation, grade a11cl ti.rm or corps,. of such 11ien 

hold and avs.ilable for tra11sf'e1·. When the orgsni¥1Ll. tions of the 
89th In:fc.ntry at your Cam1), whlhoh have not been ordered elsewt1ere, are 
no longer required at Camp Sevier, you will request instructions of 
this office us to their dispof>i ti on. 

3, The reo.uction odl'. permanent ca~ organi:rntinns ·will be 
Gradual and will lteep paoo wtth the d'ischai·ge o±' enlisted men and t.ra 
disposal of s·u.pplies t equipment and t~·ans:portation, in order tb.at the 
discontinu.ance of the u;:;e of Can:ip Be1iier may proceed. in a systematic 
manner und with the le.ast practicable, delay, ui1til the J?ersonnel re
maining is reduced to that neceps:o1.ry for t.he proper functioning oi' the 
Bsse Hospital and the necessary caretakers viho will be supplied from the 
personnel now s.t yotu' camp. The caretakers will include the Fire 'J!ruck 

and Hose CollI,l?anY now at Carqp Sevier• 
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t.h The O".hiefs of the int$rested 81.iZ.Pply '.Deps-rtments have 
been dire'o·~ea.· 'to ·a::rrange . for the p:roifrpt. dls:posal of all suriplies, equipment 
and tra~1spo1;11ll~¥~.:Qrt.e:X:ceJ?t those :pert~i;ning. to. the Base Hospital, and the 
Constrtl.ction :Divis:rm has been d.irec~ed to'sal.vage or otherwise dispose of 
the buildings e:x:ce:pt those J?ertaining to the B10tse Hospital; all su.-pplies 
equiplllSlnt, transportation and. ·bu.ild.ing;s pert2.ini11g to the SUJ?PlY Departments 
and Construction :Oivisi:on vlill be disposed of' by you only in a.cco:rdanoe with 
their instructions. You. will oo-o:p~rs.te with the ClJ.ie:ts _ lbf the th.:i;p]?lY 
Departments and Oonst1•u.otion Divisioi\ in every \w,iy pQss:\,'Ue .in orde:i: to 
ex_pedite the closing up of your oam,p.\ Upon tlie abandonment of any :portion 
of all of your ca.mp, you will tur:Q. it\ over to the reJ?rosenta.tive of the 
Construction Division who will therea!fter te .. keresponsible charge of'nthe 
abando:rled :facilities and all salvage work under the direct su;pe:rvision of the 
Chief of Construction Division. 

5. You will inform¢'. without delay the nearest re:i;:irese:ctative of 
all vol1Ulteer organiz~~tions which h~;J.v~ erected buildings at your o~? that 
the use of the camp is to be disoontihued e.nd -~rill rer:,;u.est that they :remove 
their buildings :from. the camp or othehvise dms:pose of them us they see fit. 

6. B11listed men not eliglble for discharge by reasons of 
physico.1 disa.bility will be sec;1•ezated into grott1?s accordinc; to the State 
±'rQm which tl1ey were ciraf'ted .. or inducted into the Sorvice and. will be 
tr£111:::>f'erred .. , in accordance with Circ.u.lar :No;. l<k, \lo.r Depnrtment 1919, and 
t:FLCh other ':fur Do:partment Circul.:1:r·s as n~'Y .:;111}ly in each ca.r;e, to a d.emobil i
z:.it ion center in or neD,r their res:pec~ive St;J.tes, after nr:r.•:::.n[~e:ments have 
been :1iade by you with the Commcncling q±'ficer of the rropor demobilization 
center to reco:i.vo thorn. 

7. '\Vhen the reclucti:m of th,::i porsor.uJ.el at your c<.nqp makes 
necess:;.U'y suoh nctio.n, you e.:N o.uthor:ilzed to transfo:r ~ .. 11 ~·,ris onerG z:.iy yom· 
c::.rn:;p excert thoBo .ciortaini:ng to the B2~so Hos:r;iU'-'--:.1 to the n:::d·out demo·biliza
tion Ct;,i.I!p, after C~l'l'G.!J.gouents r:rc~ve bee;n rn.:o.de by yon ·ui th the Comm:mdi:ng 
Ofi'ic:;r o:C the :J:lro:i;icr c2J11J? to receive ;them. 

8 • The Ob.ie:fs of the ::~t:. 1.f'f Corxis have be cm clirec ted to c.1d.vi.s:e 
you a;; to tho disposition of' specially, CftW;lifiecl enlistee'.\. men of their Corps 
x·e::uirecl at other C:s.mw-.1.m<l 11,ou ·will trrmsfer su.ch men in accordc,nce with 
their d::!!J.stru..ctions, :or·ovidod tha·~ no mpn who has esta.bl:lchoc:t tho me1'it of 
his claim to dischc.1re;e under Circular 'fl7, Y!a.r Depo,rtment, 1918, vdll be so 
transferred. .All other enlisted rnen pf Staff Corps O.rganizatio:ns at your 
Orunp will 'be discharged or clis1)Qse(t o:( as p1·ovided in };'J£~:rugr::qlh 2 above. 

9. Officers will be dis1;osed of as :9rovided for in general 
instructions which have been 01• nU\;t here:3.f'ter be issuod from this Office. 

By order of the Secret<:;.ry of 7hu·. 
This is a t:rne OO]?;Y'. 

~c&d'?_. 
c. H. Prindeville, 

.ilt!'D.j or t Q.ua:I;'ter:rnaster Corps, 
Li<:i.io on Officer, 

{ G igne d} J. G. At/HBUIIJ:T, 
Adjutant Generul. 
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ON COPY Ol!'- 1st Ind. 
602.l Carn,p Devier (Misc.Div.) 

'1'iti.r Department, A.G.O., Jun11ary 2Z, 19:t,9, -- To ap Bure:.;i.u Chiefs, for their 
in:f'or1natim.1, :.::.nd wi~h instructions to niake r·ecommeno.otions without delay to 
the Comrna:ndi:ag General,. Cn.1-n,p Sevier, Gouth Oa.rolina, ±'or the cUsposition of 
enlisted 11orson:n.el in their Corps at this cam_p, which they desire: to retain 
iu the service lll'lll.d have trs.nsfe1•red elsewhere. They ·will request,,®' the re
tention only of sriec:l.2.lly qualified. men and :i.·ed:v.ce the nw.nber req;uested to 
the minimum. 

The :Director of Purchase, Sto:i:•o.ge and. Ti·affic, the Chiefs of all 
Gup11ly Departments r::.nd the Construction Divi:Jion,. ure dircctec~ to ism:i.e the 
necessary instrL1ctions without dels.y for the P,isppsal of. such Si.1:.J?plies, equip
ment and transportation as pertain to their respebtive derisrtmenils, except 
those pertaining to the Base Hospital, and for such salvaging of prO~Jert;,1 as 
is considered necesss.:ry, with view to discontinu.i~1g tho use of cdm9 Sevier 
at tlie earliest practicable date. The::r will dispose of all s1xpl.)lies, oq:u.i1l
ment and trans1Jortation novr at Cw1p Sevier exce;7t such as :pertain to tri.e. Base 
Ros1)i"tal, in such a v.my as will be for the best interests of tbe Government, 
anc1 s£.lvagesuch property as it is considered necess£i:t•y to salV8..ge for t11e best 
interests of the Gove:rnri1en t. 

1J:he Oor.cm1ar.Jding General, C~DJ? Sevier, 1".J.D.s been directed to recluce 
the permanont camp organizations gradul!>,lly, lrneping 1x1ce .vii th the discharge of 
enli0te~. men and the dispos~:.l of supplies, e(1ui:prnent, an.cl ·trr,nsportntion, until 
the personnel rem::dning at Camp Sevier ls reduced to that noce::;sti..ry for the 
pro:per functioning o:l;' the Ba.se Hospital and to core takers fibr the remainder of 
the Camp who ·will be :.;u:pplied from the pers o:nnel :noiiv. o.:t Co.:mp Sevier. The 
careta.1cer.swill inclu.de the Fire '.l!ruclt and Hose Comp18.ny now l;l.t this camp • . ' ' 

1rhe Comn:JDnding Ge11er1::~1, Carf1IJ Sevier, b.~s also been dii•ected to 
notify the nearest repr senta:tives of all volunt~er organiz1'?,tions which have 
erected bu.ilc1..iriga at that cwn:i?, that the use of the camp is to be ctisoontinued., 
anc.1. re,1uest that they remove their buildings ±'rorp the camp or otherwise disriose 

of' ;them as they see fit. 

The Director of Purchase, Stor:;.ge a:ni;I. Traffic will q~nci;ll::_l<:H.\ses 
only in accordo.nce with instructions bc.sed on reoommendo.tions receivt;;cl from the 
Oonstr·t;t.ction Demobilization Oommi ttee of the Gcnera;L Staff. 

\ 

1.r:t1e Ollief of' the Construction Di vis ion ·will zal vage buildirigs only 
in :..i.ccordance v1i th. ins·tructions basecl o:n recorm:ne:ndations recei voc1. from the Con,
s·t;ruction Demobilization Cammi t·tee of the General i:ltaff. 

By order of the Secretf:,ry of \:Jar: 

This is a. true copy. 

~dL. 
c. H. '.l?rindeville, 

LiJD.jor,. G4Uartermaster Corxis, 

Liaison Officer. 

(Signed.} J. O. ,;,L\HBUPJ:~, 
.Adjut12.nt General. 
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